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THE . CONN.ECIICUI CAMPUS 
STUDENT ORG ELECTIONS WEDNESDAY-DON'T FAIL TO VOTE 
VOL. X 
COMMENCEMENT 
WEEK PROGRAM 
FORTY-EIGHT CANDIDATES 
Dr. Orville Petty of N. H. to Give 
Baccalaureate Sermon in Storrs 
Church.-Dr. Benjamin T. Marshall, 
President of New London College 
Will Deliver Commencement Ad-
dress.----Senior-Junior Tea Dance in 
Armory. 
IConneteticut wi11 hold its F:orty-first 
Annual Oommenoomen;t exercises Fri-
OO'Y and SaltuTday, June 6 and 7, at 
Wlh~ch t:Ji.me d~ wil:l be awarded 
to forty--eight oandddaibes. 
The Comrnerooenrent Week exer-
cises as arra.nged by jiO'int Seruior Class 
and Faculrty commMltee WliilJ begin with 
tJhe Baec.ala,urewte s.rerV!ke in tlre 
Stlorl'!s Church at wthicll Dr. OrWUe A. 
Pe.tty, pastor of the P·l!y.m·outm Ohurch, 
New llaven, will deliver t1he Bacca-
l~aureate sermon. In pla-ce of the usu-
al Seni01r tea dance, the claSiS of 1:924 
wiU hoad a Seniior~un1Lor tea dance 
on Thursday ev.ening, June 6, in the 
ArmfOTy at wlhiC!h the JtUnd~r cLas·s will 
be the guests of thte SielruiiOil'IS. '11he 
PreerJ,ess Ordhe'Sitira of W 1i.Jlllimanrtic has 
been enga.ged to pliay wt the dance. 
On Friday afternoon, June 6, art 
thr.ee o'clock tJhe OlraSIS Day exercisoo 
will be he~d in Hawley A'l'mo:ry. The 
period from fiv.e unW ei1ghrt; wtiill be 
reserved for F.l'laltarnJi.ty l'leunruolllS in 
F raternrity houses and :rooms. At eJight 
o'dock Friday eve'Illing the Dramartic 
Olub wdJ:l prese.ntt its Oonnmrenoement 
W~ek pLay, "Oome Out of the Kitclt-
en", a three act farce by A. E. 
TJlornas. 
(Cont. on page 6 col. 4) 
COMMENCEMENT PLAY 
PROGRESSES FAVORABLY 
Phyllis Smith and Cora Lavallee to 
Have Female Leads.-Milton Moore 
to Carry Male Lead. 
A'lfl tho.se w!ho saw the pla<y "Clar-
en~ee", wdlll ~loome the announcement 
thlait the Dr.amartllc Club has chosen 
anOOiher popular comedy, ' Oome Out 
of the K'Utdhen," :£or 1ts Oommenroe-
ment p1a,y. 11 0ome Out olf the K!itch-
en" wa~s Wl'lirt:lten by A. E. 'I1hOin'laiS, 
w'ho modeled his d1~ma aftler AlJice 
Mmer'.s Sltx>ry by the same name. 
The theme deabs wJrt.ih tJhe finrancirai 
predioa:m<ent in wmdh the Danrg,eJrfield 
children olf am old Vlirg.inian family 
find tharnrselvres after their fa-t:Jhetr and 
mo'tJher have depar.ted for:r Europe. 
TJle attemplbs they mak,e to :oostlo!I'Ie 
the famiJy fortune at the e:x,pense of 
Mil'. Yankee Man are suoo to ooca.s:ion 
much laughlter. 
(Cont. on .pwge 6 col. 3) 
STORRS, CONNECTICUT, TUESDAY, MAY 27, 1924 NO. 27 
MANY ALUMNI EXPECTED 
AT ANNUAL CLASS DAY 
REUNIONS HELD JUNE 7 
Stunts and Costumes to be in Order-
Ball Game with R. I.-Entertain-
ment and Dance in the Evening-
Election of Officers - Pres. J. B. 
Thwing to Preside. 
DRUIDS APPEAR NEW MILFORD HIGH 
AT JUNIOR PROM WINS JUDGING CONTEST 
RED RIBBON IDENTIFIER TWELVE TEAMS COMPETE 
Eight Seniors Form 1924 M~mber hip Win Second ,Leg on Woodford Farm 
of .Senior Secret Society.-Five Cup.-Killingly High Come in 
Fraternities Represented in Honor Second- Lebanon Third -Fifty-
Organization. three Men in Contest.-Recent 
Graduates Coach Teams. 
·Metmlbeirs of !the Dnxids, the sen:io;r 
.A!lumni officia:ls antioipaltre a good secrret socie:t;y, made their indtiall ap- rCompet;i,ng Wii:t:Jh twel.VIe o.ther hdgb 
a;ttendance of gmdUJa1tes and f:onner .pe~arnnce at the JunJiK>r Pl"'l()m. The schools, the New MJillfiOil\d Hi.gth School 
students rut Oommerrucement, ac.cotrding semors w'ho were ta,pped ~t trhe Pll'Om Jrud•gling Team r~peated irtJs viotK>Iry of 
to l"epol"ts from hearlq\li8II'Ite!'s. Pre.si- one year pTev'iow .Wrefi'Ie .id.relnrtilfied by lalSit yeM, winnti.ng a second leg on the 
dents of eleven k>cal aJumni clubs wrill t;he red ri1bibon worn diagonally across Woodfio.rd Fla.rm Cup, prMenlted by the 
arrive at bhe coHege on the afternoon thle .body. ·MemberSihi!P in tJre Dr~ lfunorebl1e J. W. AlLsop, a t:umstee of 
of 01a'SS Da'y to a.tltend a meeting of i,s brused on p,all'lticipatlion in aotri'V'iltlies, thie Co'11eg·e. 'Dhrrree Vli.ot<mi!es gtiv,es a 
the Alumni Adv\itsory ·Board. At thi·s and rus oon.sli.dered one of the h~ghest terum pe;ml'an.enrt poSISeSJSiion of tfue cup. 
ga.threrinrg of alumni 'lealdletrls, import- lbono,rs a Conn.ectiout man oan recedve. W:asiffingrtlon won the :finst leg and New 
ant buslineiSIS wd.11 be ~ed and sum- ·The lr924 Drums and their acti.Viirtilels Mlil1:00.rd thie ne:xrt two. The oon.'te.s,t 
mrarized for the Commencement meet- are as foUows: W181S held Sartmll'lday at .HiaJWJ1ey .Airtmocy 
irng on the fo11lowling afternoon. Harold W. Baldwin, C. S.C. Danielson under the aruspices or:f the AgriC'UILtun~;I 
AJ]thoug'h a number of aJumnli are Assooiralte Eddoor Oampus; St,urlernrt Club. ThiJs oon'test W'aiS tJhe moo.IliS of 
expecrbed foil' the la\tle afternoon and Senate; Medi3.tor; News Edi'tk>r Oam- bringing fifity-ttlhree prOISipeCtdve stu-
even.1ng activ.i;ti!es of CJaiSIS Day, the pu:s; p 11,es.identt Glee Club; Vice-iP.rlesi- dents and their coaches to Connecti-
majority of the l'leburnirug gmds wm dtenJt SenJilor CIJa:ss; FooibhaJ1l R<>ip ?<>m- ~ cut, givilllg them a c~ance to see their 
not arr·ivre unti.J Oo.mm~ncement mOirll- milttee; Mid-year Inf!Oil'lmJaJ O<mtmJIJtbee; Strute Oorl.Lege. Jliavung twelve out o.f 
ing. Reg:istraltlion of alumni wiU con- Ohrui;rm!aJYl C1russ ommenooment Com- sevenJteen team oompette here inili-
tinue on Junte 7 fnoon eilgtht till five mittee. caite.s the in erest dli1 p!ayed in thris 
in the main lobby of HawLey Armory Ronald Bamford, Phi Mu Delta, etf1oll'it. 
1 
where a registralb.ion de:sk will bE pro- Danielson. 'Each team wa.s comP01.5'ed of five 
vided. rBusmes.s Manager of 1923 Nutmeg; men, each to judge in onre cOIIllteslt only 
FriVIe da•sses in the alumni associa- Sen1iror Class PJiesrlidrent; Vlice~Rresi- and no two men fl'IOOll the arne team 
tion ·have alr.eady sirgmtired their in- dent; Vi,ce,...P.l'eSiiden!t of Junior Qliass; to judge 1n tfure slame d.re.palr:tment. 
bention of h01lding reuniOOIS at Soo-rr~ p ,reSiid:ent of Theba A!1pha Pthi; Til"ea'S- New MiLford had t wo of the inrdlivlidua.J 
on June 7. The quinquoon!ia[ clas ··es urer Gamma Chi Epsilon; D~M~nmtic bi~gth men of the oOOllbest, J. AndleriSon 
of '84, '89, '94, '99, '04, '09, '14 and lub; Ohali.rmMl of Jrunioc Week Com- in Anilma.l HluSibialrudlry and Oa;rlis,on in 
'19 are due for r,eullli0111s at the f<>il"ty- m iJtrtee. Crops. Ru sell Anlclremon, of Middle-
finStt' Oommence~ment. Wh:at costumes Thoma F. Donahue, Alpha Phi, Hart- tOIWJl, hi1gh man of the NrWtiJonral High 
will be w,orn or w;ha.t stunts will be at- ford. SohJool Judgi'lllg Oon!tes!t in 1923, placed 
tempted are seCI"ets Wlhilch clarss sec- Pres1dlent .Nthletirc Assooila.ti..on; Stu- fi\Is:t in the judgtilllg of daricy caJtt1e. 
rettaries are not divulging to alumni dent ill/ate; Madia.bor; Vamitty Foot- Hilton Feenrey, of Gl®stxmlbury, was 
hea.dqua,rters. Tthe CommencemP.nt b~ll; Cadet Majm; V:ansri.ty Olub; hri!g\h man of the pouLtry judging con-
Olarion, an aTlillu:al pamphlet is·sued to Cha'irman Mid-Y€aT Informal Decor- tes:t. Somerset of Woodibuxy was the 
stimu1ate inter.est in Oommencemen!;, ating Oo.mmirttee. outJs.tandri.ng man in the l'Mm Man-
has requested l'·Wn~t1ng dars,s.es to pn- Nicholas Emigh. Eta Lambda .Sigma. agement conltest. 
prure ::.tunts :£or outdoor presenJta.tion. Colebrook River. &resident W. DeL. Burgess, 24,. 
ELootilon of ar1umni offioer.s will be V~Wrsirty Fopbbwlsl; V.amilty Baseball; worrk.ed hard to m~ke thllis undiertaking 
01nre of the import:Jant 1items of busi- VM,sity Olub; Oharlirmam. Mrid-Yea'l' a banner frea.ture of the yeaa.-'s pro-
ness in the a:nrnural meetling of the Infurmal Oommilbtee; Finsrt Liewtenailllt gram. G. E. Wielrl:s, '25, W!rus obiaiiirman 
alumni association in Iialwl.ey Armory .R. 0. T. C.; Footfbad!l Banquelt Oom- of tihe Judging Collltests Wlhile the fol-
on Commenoomrenlt a:tternoon. Prr:e.sri.- m.irttee. lowing men had ch:a!rlge of the s-e.paa:-
denlt J. B. Thwing of New Haven will Wilbur D. Law on. Phi Mu Delta. a.te contests; W. G. KJi.el'W\al ·seT, '26-
p,res.ide fo·r the la,st time. 'Dhe ap- East Haven. Poultry; S. A. Ifu,ldr,id:gre, '2!5-.Dairy; 
poinrtmen.t of a new field sec:re,tary for IOLas·s Presid·enlt; Manager of Bas- C. C. Smith, '26-0rops; and W. 0. 
the a'lumni w.iJ.l become k.no,Will Ellt the kletbalJ; Nwtnneg B001.rd; Medi.JartJor; T.hompsoo, '25, Anim~i'l HuSibandry. 
allllnual meeting. Adoptilo.n of a finan- FoothalQ Hop ommJilttee; Vansdty .Some recent graduates of Oonnect-
cia'l budget arnd mod.rl.dicalbi.;on of the Club; BaiSte1ba.hl squad. icut w.ho a·re no.w teaching, ooachred 
corus,ti,tuihlon arte O't:Jher impori'l1:Jaln.t ri.tems Frederick W. Metzger. Alpha Gamma the following t:Jeams: Oarrl Small, '22 
in th Commencement business pro- Rho. Norwich. - Sowthingbon; Al Oroflts, '23-North 
gram. Ed1b00'-in-.Chief 0 mpus; Managing Stoning!bon; "B1Ll" Baxter, '23-New-
'Dhe p!10mi e of a vamirty ball rgame Edhtor Oa mpus ; Ed~tor~in..;Qhief Con- town; Henry J. Dun1earvy, '23-Norlfu 
WiiJth Rhode I sLand oo Oommencemenrt n cbkut Hrundbook; Chee.r Leader; GI"osven:ocdal€; and "Frred" Little-
aftetrn~oon hould dnaw a number of Cadet Oarpt:Jain; Nutmeg Board; FoOit- wortlh- Killinrgly. 
old timre athletic funs hack for the baLl Hop Colllln'l1ttoo; Publicaltionrs Ad- '11h fol1oW1irng ratingts w.ere made 
day, a.Lumni officia1ls feel. viso1·y Committee; Ohruh:man Junior by tlh e contesting teaans: 
Former studrer11ts and graduates w,bo ~om Ooonmilttee. T.eam Prliacilllg .Pts. 
ruttendred Oommel'licementt la'&t y;ea1· Lewis C. Richardson. Alpha Phi. New Milford Higm 1 18 
were ple~sed wli'th !the enrtel11Jwinrment Springfield, Mass. Killingly High 2 2H 
and danoo w:hicll colliClruded the acti.vti- Edilto:r-in-tahl.e:f 192'8 N'Uttm.reg; Oam- Lebamon 3 28i 
ties of the day. .Ailwnni officila'ls aJnr~l>Al~ ; Draanatic Club; Me<liaitor; No. Gr.osvenQroa.le (tied) 3 ao 
(Conlt. on page 8 coJ. 2) . f·rom page 4 col. 4) (Cont. on page 8 col. 1) 
PAGE TWO TBB CONN.CTICUT CAIIPUI 
CONN. LOSES TO BAY 
STATE RIVALS 6-3 
M.A. C. LEAD FROM FIRST 
Loose Fielding Give Visitors Advant-
age.- onnecticut RaBies in Third 
Scoring Thre Run -Temp) Make 
Home Run. 
CONN. AGGIES LOSE 
TO RHODE ISLAND 
TOL·EN BASES FEATURE 
Rhode I. )and 1Plays Be t Game of the 
Sea on to Down Rivals . 
,Qonneotiout Sbalte oHe.ge lost to 
Rhode J,sland 'bate 1atm,day at King-
ann cticut ate lo t theiT f urth soon, R. I. T.he g;ame was play.ed 
stlial i 1~hrt; gam to Mruss . .A!ggLes on under ad ve~ s.e w.ewbh r condWons and 
Gwrdnei!: orw ·F1L td 1ast Friday, before th Alggies we1~e un·aibl to solv.e Ed-
a 1 irg num m· of JJUruior W1e k ,gu sts ward'•s pitcJhlin.g. 
by th scOT· f G- . Rlhode Iisland's pi1tc1h ir yi•elded only 
'Ilh v.is irt 1' g;ort; away to a ftyling three hits, tiWio to Lall1b ch& and o:ne 
stan~ in t.ihe fir Sit inning wihoo wjth to Brundlag.e. Ernatic fielding and 
the aid qf two w~e lks , tw10 er,roJ.·s and bh bunching of hilts in the s cond, 
a 1Jwo ba· · hi,t th y s or ,ed four runs. t hi ·d and fifth innin•g\S, led to the 
1ek'"l!d -off ma·n of M. A. ., Blue and WihJite'.s dowJlfa'Ll. 
m non bas 
miJey wtas afe tol en bwse f.ealtured the gam as 
a hill Rh d I Land pilfer. d thirteen. 
W lls gav·c only ix hubs in the five 
inniTllgs that he work·ed and aptain 
W1hiJte ga VIe two in bhe final three inn-
inws. 
CONNECTICUT WINS 
ERRATIC CONTEST 
DEFEATS TRINITY 19-9 
Game Played in Rain on Sloppy Field 
Aggies Gather Fourteen Hits, Driv-
ing One Trinity Pitcher to Showers 
-Laubscher Pitche for Fir t Time 
Thi Year-Trinity Catcher Brea}<s 
Finger. 
In a gam that was a m'xture of both 
heavy hlt,ti.ng and erraltic fielding, 
o.nn,e,cti,cut doJWn.ed Trind,ty here last 
Wednesday by a scOire of 19- 9. '!'he 
game was played on a wet sloppy field 
al!1'd in a d:rdzzH111g ralin, whiic!h arcaooot-
ed foir much of the sloiW p.la.ytirng. The 
Aggi s pou.111ded two 'llr1ni.ty pitch~rs, 
New ,hJolme and McN'ff, for 14 hrbs, 
whi. h netted niruf'Jteen 1'U111S. W~11S 
s ta:~.'!bed on the m ound for Connecticut, 
pitchnig f10r fiV'e inruings until a safe 
1 ad was obtatin.ed. wnd then ratirh1g ,ru;Oiberg, gi ing MJa,ss . 'Ag i· th ir 
f~r s t nm. N/i.ooH laid down a bunt, 
soo•I in,g a.h,i.ll and Mob rg hirt for two 
brus s etooin.g tw,o mcx11e runs. 1\'tylor 
.c,""" lJa'llJbschei!:. In the Last inni111•g, Summa,ry .l'V• 
ndi.n th diJsa,stiDous inn-
ing. 
In tJh ond uru11ing, the Bay State 
t am 0100 thEYir fif& 1~un on er.rors 
o;f fielding U~nd in tJh nd.rliUh '11 mp•le 
oo:necrted f1oa.· a hom run. 
1 cmne®icut ho:wed thcir pOiW•er in 
the third when they scm~ three .r.uns. 
Gi,~ber.t singJ. d, WeL1s wall<Jed, and 
O'Brien hi't to second, SICOII'ing Gilbert. 
A'hemn sdngilled soor,mg w .e1ls. &und-
·a.g~e ~ safe a fimt OJl the sec<md 
ba.Stenran~s err.or. Lau'hseher hit to 
tbimd wnd Brunrll\lg~e wa!S out at SleCJO!Jld 
oo a fieLder' chiodce. Seymowr falllrnoo, 
ending ifue inning. 
.Aig!adrn iln t1he e~g,h!th illlllftng Oo.nal. 
s.bar,t;ed a spurt and wou!ld have had 
aootlh:ell' run but for po'OII' boise run-
nilllig. Laubscher got hils second .sdl'llg'Le 
of the day. Sey,ll\iOu~· flliled 0'\llt. Wlhitte 
hilt :ficxr two hal es bu:t Balo.ck, Wlbio waJS 
runn~ng fo:r La ufb ah'er s.rta:)lled a't third 
il1Sitead of oominlg home. Wlardlte, bat-
t\'llg f.or Emigh, flied to tiltmd f.cxr the 
thlill'id out. 
The umpiring of Moran did no.t s m 
to be on a paa· wWh thalt of !rust year. 
I il'by s 
:Rinto cf 
Hudon 2b 
L. mith, 3b 
E.dwa.1~ds p 
w ,ritghit 1b 
I.Jamin,t rf 
McKenz1ie c 
Mak!in 2b 
T,otaL 
O'lli'ien ss 
Ahem 3ib 
BTIUlld8,gle If 
Lwubsdher lf 
Wihiltie I"f, p 
Gliil:ber.t c 
Seymour 2b 
Nalllfeldrt; 1b 
W, Us p 
Emigh rf 
Wamdle 
R. 1. State Ntanfel·dit tooik l.JaUJbSicher',s p'La:ce on 
Oon.n. 
atb r Jh po a e the mound, makling the thio.·d pitchell' 
4 1 0 0 3 u that oach Dole Wiorked a~ga•in.s.t TJ:'in-
4 1 0 1 0 0 ity. 
4 The llilltOIPPers scored futst, Wlhen 3 2 1 1 1 
4 i•n their half of the second inning, 2 2 2 4 0 
4 J.ones w1to had singled, croiSised the 0 1 1 2 0 
3 plta•te on Samp.e~r1s dOiUibJe. Trhe Ag,gies 0 1 .13 1 0 
4 came baok strO'!ltg in theilr ha\lf, how-0 0 t1 0 0 
3 ever, and knoclood New'Slholm(l's off&-0 1 8 1 1 
0 ing;s oo alJ. ooirn.em of the lot. The 0 0 0 1 0 
------
34 8 8 27 .13 2 
Stlalte 
4 0 0 1 ·3 2 
4 0 0 2 '1 2 
4 1 1 3 1 0 
3 0 2 0 ~ 0 
4 0 0 2 0 0 
3 0 0 1 1 0 
3 0 0 3 0 0 
3 0 0 9 1 0 
3 0 0 3 0 0 
1 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
---- --
30 1 3 2'4 7 6 
entire t.eam batted aroiUlld and the 
Hilltop fielders helped WJilth s.e'V'eml 
errors, wbiiCh allOIWed th.e Aggdes to 
tally sev.en ru111s. 
·Runs: Kti.r!by, Pi111:to, Hudson 3, L. 
milth 2, T. Sm~th, BTundalge; s,tJolen 
Not oontentt wdibh t'hls 'Lead, Con-
necticut came .back a~gairn in the fourlh 
inn~ng and on\Ce more fuund NewtS-
holme fm a bunch .00 hilts whidh niE!it:ted 
them five mo.re ruTIJS. 'TthliJs wrus too 
much far the Hiillrtlo~pel'ls, and News-
ho1me was sent to fue sho'W!e'r.s and 
HaTryMcNiff, who is a f.oo-mer Agtgioe 
studte'lllt, to.ok the mound. H.airey kept 
the hLts wall scaltilerled until the 'lals!t 
i.nnillltg, when his :£orm& cl.alss.ma.tes 
found hri.m for fourr hiiJts and five more 
run,s, which broug~ht the Ag~gde total 
up to 19. 
ba1 , Kli'l'lby 3, Pi'Illto, Hudson 3, L. 
om:ecticut 
alb lh 
6 0 0 
4 1 1 
po a 
0 4 
0 0 
mi1th 3, T. Srrui·tJh, W.I'I~gtht 2, .Aih rn, 
e B1unda~, EmJ.g.h; tw.o ba e hits, L. 
mirth, Edw~md , M KeJlz.ie; double 
In th i!r l·ast turn at bart;, 'Dcini'ty 
ratlli.ed, getting f1our hiits and fiv.e l"llll!S 
belfOII',e tlh.e sid wrus rabil'ed, but the 
onneabicut lead was too gr.ea<t to 
ovei,oome. J{!iid Brundage pl•ayed a 
good game for the Aggie:s gettilng two 
hirtls thr.ee rrms and thl"ee pUibouts. 
lli ' sib a l home, when M~Niff was 
wlinrding up, w.a o.ne of the p!l'eltti.est 
pi.eces of baSI iba.Jll se n on Ga.rom.er 
Do;w field this ytear. J.on s, the Ttri.Jn!ity 
catcher, uffer an unfcmtunat.e acei-
de:nrt; in tfue fountih inning, when he 
broke the thiird finger on hils rj,ght 
hand irn a tltempJtitng to oaltoh a fou~ 
tip. 
oymour 2b 
W\h.irbe l ob 
mi,gh lf 
W~a<rdl· If 
Giolober,t c 
Wells p 
'K!an rf 
SmiLey 3b 
ahi11 cf 
T,emple c 
Moberg l>b 
Nicoll ss 
Cormier 2b 
BarroWIS lf 
Tay.m- p 
4 0 
4 0 
3 0 
4 0 
3 0 
1 0 
1 
3 1 
0 1 
2 0 
0 4 
2 12 
0 1 
0 0 
1 8 
0 1 
0 
0 
2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
5 
plaY! , L. mi!Jh to W ·ighrt; truck out, 
1 by Edwa·t~ds 7; by w . 11 3, by White 1; 
0 ba• e on b JJ , off dWJard 2, off Well 
1 1; fill1S!t bU~se on ·er •l10l'l , R. I. 4; Oo.nn. 
0 1 ; 1 :£t on ba e , R. I. 3; Conn. 4. U m-
1 pi1 , GI"a.Jham and Devron. 'J.1i,me, 1 
0 holllr 52 minutes. 
0 
0 
------
Hapl : " o you went to cla s thi's 
33 6 27 11 4 
M.A. C. 
:5 0 0 1 0 
5 1 0 1 1 
3 2 0 1 5 1 
5 2 s 0 0 
4 1 0 9 0 0 
3 0 1 0 2 1 
4 0 2 5 3 0 
4 0 1 2 0 0 
3 0 2 0 1 0 
------
36 6 9 27 11 2 
morning?" 
Hopel s: "What make YIOU think 
so?" 
H.a_ples : "Yow- SU'it l·ooks as though 
it had been lept in." 
Two base hits: Wthite, Ooumni&; 
Rome runs: Temple; base OIJ1 ba.tl,ls by 
Wells 4; by 'I\ay.llo:r 3; Sltlruek out by 
W1ells 7, by Taylw 6; Le:fit on bases, 
Oonn. 9, Mass. 8; stolen ba&es, Ba.T-
:row.s, K18A11e, Oah'ill. Umpi:oo, A. MOTan, 
of Rockville. 
Daubsoher, irn his 'filr.st arppearn.nce 
on the mownd thiiiS YJeacl', demonsltrla.ted 
that he stJiiLl retali'llJS hls old time eff-ec-
tiveness. In the th,rlee innings tha't 
he pitdhed he stll"ook out f10ur men 
and 811110!W'ed but two hilts, 8JJ'ld att m 
time did he a~Lliow the Trind.ty badlsrnen 
to become dwmgtEmOus. 
'Th.e Sc<n'le : 
(Cont. 001 page 6 ool. 3) 
FROSH BREAK LOSING 
STREAK AT R.I. STATE 
Rhode I land Frosh Get SmalJ End 
of 18-7 Score.-Aggies Make 
Twelve Hits.-Game CalJed in the 
Seventh Inning on Account of 
Darkne . 
onnedicut's yea11.·ling nine broke 
its losing streak la.s.t Moruday wh.e.n 
they journeyed to Kin~s;ton and d·e-
f,ea·ted the Rhode l!s1a·nd fresihm.en by 
a 18 to 7 score. For true fir.st ti.me this 
season the Aggie f~es'him.en found 
their battling ey-e and pounded the ball 
f,or twelve hits, five of the hits beli.ng 
for extra bruses. Krnm' r pitched a 
st ady game, aUowing the Rhode I -
land teram seVien hUbs, two of which 
were douhl . Kra mell' a·l o had a bjg 
day at the bat, ecurirug three hits 
out of four ti"ips to the plate, o111e be-
ing a three bagg.er. B Uir .OJl hit the 
ball for a home1· in the f om th inning, 
while Sc!ho fi ld and Y~ardJs.1e,y eaoh 
were cvedited with a triple. Pa lmer 
and · M.ernst·enn aeh kno·ck d out a 
do.ubloe. Not one onnecbicut man 
failed to oonneat WJitJh thie baJll alt some 
time d!Uring the game. The Agg1i.les 
scored their rurus in three innings, the 
fu:st, four,tJh and seVienth. Both teams 
made sever.a•l er.I'Icms, Oonnetoicurt; mak-
ing four m~sp~aY'S and Rhode Lsland 
seven. nl!e g~ame was called at tthe 
end of the seventh inni.ng because of 
da;rkness. 
'The scol'e: 
Oonn. 5 0 0 3 0 0 10 12 18 4 
R.I. 320000 2 7 77 
Batteri,es: COIJln., Kramer and Baron; 
Rhode lsLa.nd, Mammiil, Sug;ru.e and 
Wihite. T,ime 2:35. 
SOPH. SWIMMERS TAKE 
MEET FROM SENIORS 
A sWJimmiln1g m.eet between the 
seru~Oir and sophomo.re g:iris wa.s head 
T.uesdlay, May 6. Fl'\001l th.e ve;ry firrslt 
the SIO!PhJOOn·or.es Slhiowed the'iil' ability 
as swimrne.ns anid 1eiit no dou!bt in the 
minds of tJhe audience a'S to the re-
sults of tfue oOIIlltest. 
Mar;gtareit Hall and lsabeil.Le Mod-
deU rep.reiS,enlted the senior claiSs and 
Mla'l,gtafl'iet Demander and He.le111 Grant 
for the s·ophonno.res. In the fil'lst e.vent, 
the two hundred foot dash, Margaret 
Demander cam.e in fir.st wli,tlh Helen 
Grant a close seoond. This was fol-
lowed by the diV'e in which "Izzy" 
M.odldell won fir.st, making the only 
scor.e carried off by the se·TIIioos. The 
under~wruter event a.g.a.i.n b:r10ught 
Mtrurga~r.et Demander in fimt anid Helen 
Gra.tnt second, ·Uis did also the back 
swim.mring eveJllt. Aft the end of this 
eveJlt the senim·s fiOrf,eited the on.e 
hundred f10ot dash. .A!s a r.e.sulit it was 
placed as a ti·e in f,avor of thie two 
sophomores. 
An ol'li·ginal coLlege song has been 
composed by Mris. I. G. Davdls :£or Oon-
nootiout which wli:11 be sung fiOT the 
fi.r.srt; time in public art; A.!Stsem.My on 
Wtednesday. Michael Fa'l'll'lell wdll first 
irender it as a S'oliO, then the quartett-e 
will s:ing it, aatd, fina.1ly, the student 
body. It i.s wr.i!tlten f.or four parrt; m.en'os 
vdices and will be a1Lso ~ilbteln fOil' two 
pan fema,le vo.ioes. 
AG. CLUB HOLDS 
FIRST ANNUAL BANQUET 
TEAMS & COACHES GUESTS 
Prof. A. W. Manchester Acts as 
Toastmaster .-Speakers Inc,ude R. 
E. Wing, •24, V. ,Murphy of Willi-
mantic, 1R . . A. Palen, '24, Rev. M. E. 
Alling, Prof. R. E. Dodge and Prof. 
I. G. Davis. 
iFlolOOw~ng tire J udgli111g Oorutesib.s, t!he 
tudenlbs a.nd thei.Jr cooches were the 
gues.ts of the .Ag'ri{!ultuooa Club aJt 
ibhe A!g. Banquet, hield in the Oo:IJ!ege 
Dinillng HaU at 7:,30 p.m. Nlill1,aty-!five 
peKijJJ,e, including mem1bem o.f tJhe 
teams, CJOOciles, membe:ris of ~ Ag. 
Olu:b and v.1s:~tJing speaktem, srat down 
to the moot sucOOSISfrul banquet of the 
yeall". 
All presell!t '3lppr.eoia.tJed to tlhe full-
est eXJben!t the pl'IOiga-am of tlhe evening. 
P.r.ofJes·sOII" A. W. Miancllester acted as 
toast'l'lUllstJer. Beuwem tlre ooum~. 
the benque~teirs sang Oo.Ue.ge songs 
supplemented by V3!I"i'Ous poipWaT 
tunes. Oscar D'E!Siopo, '25, gave two 
Italia n monologues in his popular 
ma.nneT. L. C. Richardson, '24, re~d 
an ol'liginaJ poem of a humorous trend. 
F,ollowting thiiS, R. E. W~ng, '24, g~a-ve 
t he addr,eSIS of welcom·e in beihJ::1.lf of 
the Ag. Glub. To.as1tmas>bel' Man-
chester cal·1ed upon P.resi<de111rt V. 
Murphy of the Wtil1li.marubi.c Ohamber 
of Comme,rce, who d sorilbed the need 
fo.r cpoper,a.mon betw.een the AgTicul-
turi t and tlhe Oity n ume.r. PJ.'esi-
dent R. A. P a len, '24, r ep esm t ing 
the Student Organim tion, p·r·esented 
arguments upon the po, s·iJbi1i.mes t hat 
the olleg.e held for entering studenros, 
streJSsing the ne·ed fo.r coHe1g1e mm. 
He adm~bted thrut tihe "Ag" Olub held 
great po s~b i:1itri.es as an advel'ltisrame.rut 
of the institutio n. Proife;:,sor I. G. 
Davi.s s]{letohed the dev'e~o1pment of 
projects of the ExtmsJ.o111 ervti.ce a nd 
the f ut ure need fl{)tr a-gr:iooLturally 
trained l·eaders. Rever.end Morris E . 
Alling, s.ecr,e.taT·Y of the onnediicut 
Fecten,artJion of Ohuroh es, was n ext call-
ed upon to speak. As the c1o.s·ing foo-
ture of t he ev<ening , Prof,e 'Oil' R. E. 
Dodge awa;rded the cup to New Mil-
ford Hig,h chool, th winning team. 
'11he succes of the banquet wa 
largely due to th fforts of Amos G. 
A very, '25, chairman of he banquet 
committee. Thi i the fiTs't brunquet 
of its kind and, together with the 
Judging on.te t, serv, d as a mean 
of adverrtising the OoH .ge and a fur-
thuTing of cooperation with secondru·y 
chool . 
.. &ay it BlitlJ Il11nttttrB .. 
. FLOWERS TELEGRAPHED 
TO ALL PARTS OF THE 
UNITED STAT~ AND 
CANADA 
DAWSON-FLORIST 
Willimantic 
'~What~a·whale of a difference 
just .a few cents make:l·'' 
-all the difference 
between just an ordinary cigarette 
and-FATIMA, the most skillful 
blend in cigarette history. 
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IT~ene Cooke 
Phy.Ll.i.s Smitil 
A soldie1r lear:ns how to carry out 
ord-e;rs ex;plici tJy; he learns coopetra-
tion as a ba!sic ):>1rli;ncli1pLe. He leaTilB 
to thlnk quicklly, act quickJly, and 
carry hi' body wllith ease and gyrace. 
M~n.y o.ther things are aLs.o inv.oJved im 
this bus•iruess Olf being a solrl~er and -it 
a11 sprin~ from the spii;r;ilt the bait-
ta1ion has. This SP'i,I'ILt, thi·s pride of 
do.ing a t:th~ng to see how w1e1l i,t can 
be do:ne, has been inSibiJLled ,iln t'he mnk 
arnd fi.le of the unilt by Oatpba.im Crim, 
and the results a~r.e woc'tiliy of JliOite, 
anrl peak w,eill fw his success. 
STUDENT OPINION 
rc;;~;··;~l~;;~;~;~· 'i 
. ........................ . 
The Humor Section of the "Nut-
meg" seems to have aroused the ire 
of sundry Oampus Niobables. 
~cP-
Why, oh why, aTe the Co-eds suc'h 
targetbs f,or a Razz? 
Surely they w.ere made for Admira-
tion, not Puns; f,oll" D.reams no,t Slams; 
for Love and not Ridicule. 
COLLEGE REPRESENTED 
AT AG COMMISSION 
DISCUSS FARM RELATIONS 
Bankers May Meet in Storrs This 
Summer.-Financiers to Establish 
Closer Contact with Agricultural 
Interests. 
A ocia1t:Je Boa.rd If it is true that a ceT'tla•in member We wrug.er tbe FaiT Oni(!S do111't sit 
On May 14, Piresident Beach, and 
many o.tlher 1Jocrul rep.oosel'llta.t.dves at-
tended the .Agriculturnl Commi.sslion 
of the American Ba:n.loor:s ASisocialtion, 
in Ha.r.tf'Ol'd, Wlher-e ,p1aM were devised 
by which th'C AgricuilitUira~ lnlterests 
oould be pro•rno.teld, and meltlhods dd,s-
oussed hy wlhich the banker could be 
of help to ithe farmer, and thus be of 
a clJO~r reliati<On to him. 
A. J. Mann Gerald A.Uaor.d of our Englis h staff is 1eav:i.ng us, the around and razz the Aggeyes. 
William Do novan RauHifle Graf 
Mal'!ganat Hutton 
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Asst. Business Mgr., Ed.win W. Nels.on 
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A FORM OF DISGRACE 
La, t Thur day af.temoon 
fro lhm•en w.er e t h11own into t:Jh 
tlu'le 
Duck 
Pond f.or not ha i•ng a suffid nt ex-
CUJS'" f1or t.he~ .r ab ence on the d1ay all 
ft·· hmen w, ·.c I'· qu i.r d by t h ·tu-
.dent e.n be to d m'll;lite t h Ail."!TT·ory 
fit' Lhe Pmm. 
ion in th mi.ruds 
her. urnder 1tood thla1t i1t i a 
·to b hhr,ow:n i.n o the PtO'T\Id. 
studenltls express a deep regret. 'ml.e 
studenrt; body ~s of tlhe opimlion that 
the colLege wJ.ll l.ose not only bhe back-
bone of our deb.a.tilng organim.tion, a 
profes·sor of Englilslh wltro can really 
"teach," a man of exooeUenJt tra.indng 
and intell1oot; bwt iJt w:iH also lose a 
ma.n who ha·s, with keen i.n:&i.g!ht, ap-
}>fleci.a~ted the needs am.d wooth of OUir 
coLlege a!Jld has setrtt.ed d01w.n to heLp 
supply tJhes·e need and add to its 
womlh by dirut of hard work, bl"''Od-
milfld·ed su~gas.tiotllS, and a Wlililing 
spiTirt. It s·eems a Siha me to a·Mlio.w sucll 
a man to depart and eV~eTY effort 
hould be mal{}e to k.eep him witil us. 
RECORD BREAKERS 
A~lho ugh t.he tt ack team ha:s not 
co.me bhmug,h W1~tlh bhe usual number 
of wjn. th,is y.e.a.r, the sea' \OJl h rus not 
b en an unfru i;tful one. The squad, 
few in numbet' and hampered more 
than any other on ne ticut po;r.t by 
th one y ar ruLe, has don.e well, and 
o.ne indi artioon of their improvement 
i t he number of co llege record which 
hay, been hroke111. 
John R. Jacoby ma hed the oo1lege 
rec rd for the mHe at King ton, R. I., 
wh n he broke th tap in 4 min. 39 
ptain Valdemar John-
s n changed th tim f•or the 200 yard 
low hurdles at King t n when he cov-
er d th distan e in 27 4-5 ecoods. 
a ,<fuaruge 
di• oipl•i1111 . 
.ext y h - H al• o broke the 120 ya.rd high 
hurdl r cord by compl 'tin.g the event 
in 16 9-10 c. Wilbur D. LawSrOn 
thr w the jav lin 154 fe t 10 inche 
show 1 . , opho.mo1 hould g.et; to-
~®h · arly n XJt fa ll and plan a 
thO'I1ough and y mall:.i-c PJ.'IOg·r.am in 
reg®rd to f_r.e hman tl'latin~ng. '1\h 
onii1J bi•out p~11'11t should h timuliait-
ed in freslhm n w:ilth mor 
thffi · proper attitude and portman-
ship hould b con tantly and actively 
promoted. 
pdngfi.eld, markJing a n w co11ege 
r ord for that ev nt. 
TUDENT ORG. ELECTIONS 
At tih re enrt el· Qbi•on of the Attlh-
ttiiC A1 ocrlia!bi·on offic~s, only two 
hundr of the four hundr students 
Hill showed en ug1h inter,e t 
to gx> ovre1· to th Ammory tJo V<Ote. 
T.hi is a d plora.ble condibi·on, for the 
v ry lea t bhat every tru rune.cticwt 
man or woman can do i to attend 
,Everyon woo chaT\ to m eti111gs in wthich men that a1~e going 
ob :rv the col g1 R. 0. T. unlit to lead and diiJ.·.oot cotltege activ.ilbi~ 
on parade amd att oom}>le'tliltion driJl willl next year ar~ eleCted. Thi•s week, 
voudh f!or the fadt that tlhar is a sOil'tt Student Org. LootiiOTll wd:hl be ndd. 
of '~Corp .D'E pl'litH dev; }oping; dth- The men wh<O ru·e to d<koot studenlt 
out it, the ".Alr.my" is nothing mO're self..,goVternment on the H'ill next year 
rthiaal a furoe. lin tM p t, tbe unit will be chosen. •Evecyone who has 
tr.ali!rred officers and now ~t also tmiam the best interests of C. A. C. at .ooam 
the men in 1fue ram11Gs. There ~s only i'3 vi't1a,lly inter~ in these elec'tibrul, 
one way to make the milibary drill and it is not only the pnivi·leg.e but 
woot'h more tJban the mere exerci~Se en- it is the duty of every10ne to cast their 
V'Oilved and tibat is~by being a Sldldd.er. \ VIOte to d~mine who these men Slball 
All oog.e'ther boy;s,--;So.me-! 
-CP-
'11hose Wlbo ~re untaware of the Ex-
treme Beaut;y of the Oult-Going, Vdr-
gin Lslaruls-B~:mnd C. P., should lamp 
his Pol"'tTait from Life in t'he Humor 
Soot<ion. 
He hJai.s off.ered to kdss eVJery Co-ed 
good.,byte before he lea.ve.s. Line forms 
at K1oons, First Section. 
--CP-
It w.ould have boon fa.r more ap-
prechvted if "Sootc'h" was passed 
around instead of Doughnuts Oomreet-
icut Day. 
-CP-
If the Seni.oTs owe you m0111'ElY now 
is the time to hit tJhem up. 
-CP-
w .e hea·r v;ague I"Unli011S of a Scrut.h-
ing Sermon on Ba11et Dancers, Bare 
Knees a nd whalt-nOit. 
We are Doomed, tmo~he~rs, we are 
Do:omed. 
-CP-
T,lre {)oL1e~ rwats oopTeaenlted by 
Pre!siderut Beach, Professor Dodge, 
Da Vli•s, M!RiOOh'€1~er, Gen!try, Brundage 
and SOOmlm•ons. rw. L. SLate, dilrec.'tor 
of the Expeniment Sbaltion, Dr. Wood, 
Mr. 1Elilis, Mr. Buolcin1glham and M1r. 
BiiO.wn, tru~s of rt.lhe Qoll~eg-e, well"e 
a11so prleSerut. The Bankers who were 
preSJenlt, showed greart inlterest in the 
a.gricu l!ture·l problems. · 'lTh ey are Mr. 
R. L. Russell, orf the MancheiS!te~r Trust 
Co., Mr. D. H. Otis, ~eciJ<>T of the 
AJgmi.culltuil'lal OommilSs•i<On of the Am-
erican Ban.k·er,s AJssoci•a:tion and M1r. 
E. H. ThiomJPtson, president of the 
Frederal Land Bank of Spring,fiJeld. 
It seems that the Bank~;rs have at 
last ;realized that the prosp.ell"ity of 
the country lies no:t only in the ma nu-
facturer, but also in the f.rurmar, for 
ther·e is a limit to manufacturmg, out 
there is no limit to f•all'm~ng. 
It is expected that the bankEmS wi.Jl 
moot in St'ol'il s this summer. 
It is on such Fine DaY's a SUII1days 
that we y;eam mos:t heartily for a STATE COLLEGE PLAYERS 
oo-ed. PERFORM AT NEW HAVEN 
-CP-
Rum Oir ha•s it that a new co11e~e 
SrOn·g hllls boon w.r.Vtten. If so, we wel-
oome it. 
-CP-
w .e edho the cryrl.ng need f,oo- new 
college S<m~. 
'11he State 01lilregre P1bayers p;r.esented 
th1··ee Ollie aat pJia.Yis at Nortth Raven 
laSit Tuesday ni~ht, a l.arg.e audi•ence 
Wlals pr~esenlt and the· wo•rk of tihe 
PlJa.Yier·S W.aiS hig.hly a;p.pr.ecialted. r.Dhe 
play1s presented and ca,s.bs :fo.ILow: 
"He" 
-CP- Capt. Kleeney Martin O'Ncil 
And as some one ha sug~ Sited, Ml1s. K·eeney Phyllis Sm'th 
why can't we link tJhe name of Na.tJhan '!)he Stewrurd Lawrence RaTkel!.' 
Haloe wi,tfu our tr.adtiti<ms? The Oa·bin Boy . Russell White 
Miss . Mas0111 and Mr. H. Etll:is 
of the Badteriology Dep.ail"'tme'rut have 
amtended the meeting of the ASisoci.a-
of Allllffi'1ica.n Baiotei ~011og1i,sts, 
h eLd in New Haven, r.ecerut-
The HaJ.ip.010111& ~ormrun Dickens 
''Supp~es5~ed ~·· 
Sbeplhen Brew rtJer Russell White 
Heruni.eltJtla Br·ews'tJer 
Mable 
Dcmorthy SteJJenwer:f 
Mial'iie Bronson 
"The Trysting R1ruce" 
Mrs. Curtiss Phyllis Smitih 
One advanmge of the ra.dio concert La.noolot B'l'lig.gs Rll..SISJeJ.l Wihite 
that y()IU can s'lll.Qke1 whistle, or RupeTt Smith Milton MoOII"e 
drum wi1lh your feet Wl~tlhout being J,essie Marie Bronson 
anruoy;ed by the us\her. llis. Briggs HaZ<el Pi·erpo:nit 
be. PoSISiibly you may think that on.e 
c.a ndida te is as good as amother. EVJen 
so, y.ou should not flail to vote. If 
evoecy10noe wiLl fulfill their dUty by 
VlOOfin.g, then tih<>se \e.lladbed W!hl:l be 
representative of the wooilte student 
body and nolt of a few. ,So let's see 
evey)'lbody o-ut :for a one hundl'led per 
cent vote. 
(Cont. from p&~ge. 1 coo. 3) 
Cla!Sis Hlisto~i.a.n; AJssembLy Committee. 
Nathaniel M. Purple. Alpha Gamm,a 
Rho. East Hampton. 
:Stud-ent Senatie; Medialboll"; Nutmeg 
Boaro; VJcoe ... P.residenJt At~ Asso-
ciation; Vamity F1oio!tJbal11; Va.rtSity 
Club; V-amity TN.ck; a.delt Oaptain; 
Rifle Team. 
A. A~ FIELD STARTED 
CONNECTICUT DAY 
CO-EDS SERVE WORKERS 
Field Leveled in Front of Holcomb 
HalL-Light Rain Makes Work 
Difficult.- Old Clothes Dance in 
Evening. 
After beimg .po:sltJ?o.ned fo•r .one week 
on aooount of tfue weattfuer, Qonnoot:Ji-
cut Day .beoanne a ~ea!ilty laJSit Tues-
daiy. A:lrbho!Ug!h the druy W!a'S wet f~rom 
starrt; oo :finish, it did not h'aJmper the 
spirit of the Wl();rkers. Art; 7:45 ev.ery-
one ~reyollited f.01r work in w,orlcing 
clioitlh>es a.nd so·on the 1"€\Sulllts of lbhe 
Aggi.e l<aibooets could be ·seen. 
The g.ang.s on the new athi.etliJc fieJKl 
in tihe re:ar of tJhe Aamlio!ry, cut off all 
the tJr.oos, removed •stumps and ~n&s 
and d.ug a dra'inage d~tch. Qn t!he field 
near Rokoonib HJa.),), the Aggies 5'Pent 
mo!Sit of their 1aJbors lw-elling and roll-
ing to g.eJt dt il'lltlo Shape. Tlw laltlte:r 
field wiJH soon be ready fOil" use, but 
the former wiU r.equi~re seiVera:l Con-
neOOicut Days befoo::e it wm be in 
sih.la!pe for use. 
During the ellllbire dalY tlhe 1'igh!t m~n 
made Wlork an.yithiing but ooonfor.table. 
In the d.Ji.ltch the so.flt mud mad-e footing 
a/Lmo,s,t imposiSiib1e wlh!i:l.e the oozing 
mud slid back in nearly as fast as 
slhoveJed o.ut. The tree cutlte~rs lost no 
t~me in CJlenring the woods and the 
dy.narnlilte gang bleiW out the stumps 
a•s f~Wst as the ti ees were down. Sev-
ea.>rail near tra:gedlies were narr.o.wly 
a voided Wh.elll the sky showe1·ed down • 
:nock an:d ll'oo:ts after a stump went 
up. 
A g.ene a[ sta.mpede occured when 
the co-eds appe.ar.ed on the sce'lle with 
brus~etbs of or'UIU-er . Howev·er tihe 
cruHer we.re plellJtJiful and ev1en-yone 
went back to work with new spirit. 
Art; noon and night the co-eds tried 
t heir hiand a•t wl31ilting on table, giving 
the r gular wa>ilte'l'IS a much-:elarned 
rest . 
. A.Js a fi.tting end for a g.oCYd day'•s 
w1ork, an 01ld cl()trues dance wa·s giVlen 
in the Arrmory filiOIIll ed1ghlt unrbil ten 
thdrty. 
Kitchen Canerie: "W1hrut d~d you say 
the speed limit in Wi'1ly was?" 
Oscar Nenf.eldct: "Kissing the girls 
whiLe <kmcing ... " 
"W:ere yt>u 000'1 Wlhen you gaV1e 
your ~ddxess ? " 
"Oool? I'.U say so. M;y teeth were 
chattering." 
An old lady ~ep1t a paJ.'Il'ot which 
wa·s a.llways swearJng. Sihe could put 
up wi h this till[ Salturda;y, but on Sun-
day she kept a cover o.ver the ca.~ 
this prev,ent;ed the parrot f.rom swear-
ing on tJhat day~.emoving it on Mon-
day mo;rn.ing. 
One Monday a£tel'll1JOIOill she saw he;r 
minister coming to'\Wlll"d her }rouse, so 
she again pt1.a.oed the oover over the 
cage. As the r.ever.end geniblerrum was 
aibout to step into the pal'!1or the par-
rot rema~rked: 
"This has been a damn short week!" 
Submitted by 
J. B. FULLERTON CO. 
In this age of electricity 
the General Electric 
Company has blazed 
the trail of electrical pro-
gress. You will find its 
monogram on the giant 
generators used by 
lighting companies; 
and even on the lamps 
and little motors that 
mean so much in the 
home. It is a symbol 
of useful service. 
THE BEST IN 
HABERDASHERY 
Everything :Worn Hats and 
Ooll'ars to Socks and Gar-
ters-with all that goea on 
underneath. 
Whatever mirrors the lat-
est in fashion, variety with-
out stint, quality without 
extravagance, prices tha.t 
mak~ you. forget there has 
been a war. 
SNAPPY YOUNG MEN 
BUY AT 
B. E. 11EIIIGTOI CO. 
HENRY CAVENDISH 
1731 - 1810 
English chemist and physicist, 
of whom Biot said, " He was 
the richest of the learned and 
the most learned of the rich. 
His last great achievement was 
his famous experiment to de-
termine the density of the earth. 
He first made 
water from gases 
Henry Cavendish, an eccentric millionaire 
recluse, who devoted his life to research, 
was the discoverer of the H and the 0 in 
H20. In fact he first told the Royal Society 
of the existence of hydrogen. 
He found what water was by making it 
himself, and so became one of the first of 
the synthetic chemists. ~, J 
Cavendish concluded that the atmosphere 
contained elements then unknown. His 
conclusion has been verified by the dis-
/ 
covery of argon and other gases. ,.<i< 
The Research Laboratories of the General 
Electric Company have found a use for 
argon in developing lamps hundreds of 
times brighter than the guttering candles 
which lighted Cavendish's laboratory. 
ELECTRIC 
FORDHAM LAW SCHOOL 
WOOLWORTH BUILDING 
NEW YORK 
CO-EDUCATIONAL 
CASE SYSTEM 
THREE-YEAR COURSE 
One Year of College Work 
Required for Admission 
Morning, Afternoon and 
Evening Classes 
Write for Catalocae 
OBARLES P. DAVIS, Rer.trar 
Jooa 2811 
We CarTy Shoes in Sizes Uld 
Widths to Fit the Feet 
Good Quality Goods ami Correct 
Fittings is Our Specialty 
BRICK a SULLIVAN 
738 Main St., WillbDantle, C... 
OUR SPBCIALTY 
PICl'URB NUlliNG 
WILLDIANTIC :Airl' BTOa 
.. Ad . .... 
.AC111116-...& 
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CANE & SON 
COLLEGE 
PRINTERS 
88 Church St. 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
· A Complete Stoek of 
VICrROLAS, BRUNSWI<ZS 
RECORDS AND PIANOS 
UNITED MUSIC COMPANY 
Ill llaill St. Tel. HI 
Olleial Banner Man at C. A. C. 
GREGORY N. ABDIAN 
22'7 15th Street, Troy, N.Y. 
THE WINDHAM NATIONAL 
BANK 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
CAPITAL 
SURPLUS 
$100,000 
A-:::s,ooo 
YOUR WANTS IN THE 
JEWELRY LINE 
Will Receive Prompt Attention at 
TRACY & WOLMER'S 
188 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn. 
"MEET YOU AT THE NEW 
YORK LUNCH" 
The Place Where all Good 
Fellows Go 
You know where it is 
You've been there before 
Open Day and Night 
NEW YORK LUNCH 
7 Railroad St. Willimantic 
For lunches to take out call 944 
When in Need of 
DRUGS, TOILET ARTICLES 
CANDIES, TOBACCO 
Call at the 
VEGIARD PHARMACY 
700 Main Street 
WE DO DEVELOPING 
MULLINS CAn"TERIA 
Formerly "The Wood" 
30 Union St. 
Willimantic, Conn. 
r;rhe place where you get the beet 
of everything to at 
HARTFORD DYE WORKS 
Cleaning and Dyeing 
28 Church St., Willimantic, Ct. 
Phone 135 
Send Garments by Bus 
Work Guaranteed Quick Delivery 
When in Need of Sporting Goods Try 
The Jordan Hardware Company 
They Carry a Complete Lbae 
66' Main Street, Willimantic, Conn. 
Wll DO THE BBST DBVBLOPING 
AND PRINTING 
EASTMAN FILM·S-ALL SIZES 
SANITARY 
CAREFUL 
DEPENDABLE 
B 
E 
R 
v 
I 
c 
E 
mE MAVERICK LAUNDRY 
WILLIMANTIC 
STORRS GARAGE COMPANY 
BUS SCHEDULE 
WEEW DAYS 
Leave ,storrs: 
7:45A.M.; 1:30 P.M.; 4:30P.M. 
Leave Willimantic: 
9:00 A.M.; 2:'5 P.M.; 5:'0 P.:M. 
SUNDAYS 
Leave Storrs: 2:15 P.M. 
Leave Willimantic: 3:05 P.M. 
Telephone 1133-3 
THE REX RESTAURANT 
STEAKS AND CHOPS 
A SPECIALTY 
696 MAIN STREET 
C. F. POST 
SEVEN PASSENGER BUICK 
Winter Top 
Parties Accommodated 
AnywherA Any Time 
H. C. MURRAY CO. 
Dry Goods 
Willimantic 
(Oont. from page 2 ool. 3) 
'Drinli.ty 
ab ;r h po a e 
Blml" rf 6 0 0 1 0 0 
Ooonliln ss 5 0 1 0 4 1 
Nol'1J'Jllan 3b 1b 4 1 1 6 2 1 
Rilley cf 5 0 0 2 0 0 
McKmn'Oll 2b 5 1 2 2 5 0 
JIOJles c 2 1 ·1 3 0 2 
~If 4 2 2 1 0 0 
Ooon:forlt 1b 1 1 0 7 0 0 
N mvslhoi1m~ p 3b 3 2 0 0 3 1 
McKniff p 1 0 0 1 0 0 
'11homas c 3 1 il 2 0 0 
Mia.irs X 1 0 0 0 0 0 
------
'Do tails 40 9 10 24 14 6 
Connecticut 
.ab r h po a e 
O'Brien ss 4 2 1 '7 2 1 
Ahern 31b 5 3 1 2 2 0 
Brund:a:ge cf ·5 3 2 3 0 0 
Lalll!bSICllmr rf 4 1 0 4 0 0 
W•Mte 1•b 5 3 4 6 0 2 
Gill~bert c 3 1 0 6 1 1 
S-eym~our 2b 5 2 2 4 2 2 
E.migh li 5 2 1 0 0 0 
Wells p 3 1 0 0 1 0 
Wa;rdle rf 2 1 0 0 0 0 
RadOOlllski cf 0 0 0 0 0 0 
N.anf.eldt p 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Law OII.t 2b 0 0 0 0 0 0 
------
Tota~s 41 19 14 27 8 6 
x- Brutted fOJ' McK'Illiff in ninibh. 
'!Tin:ity 0 1 1 2 0 0 0 1 4- 9 
onn. 0 7 0 15 2 0 01 '5' x- 19 
Two basse hits, Sarmp.er s, Brundage, 
Wthite 2; three base hit s, NeWJsholme 
2; M.acKil1!11:on; srt;o:len ba.'Ses, Cronin, 
Samp r. 2, Aihern, Brundage 2, Laub-
scheir, O'BTien; dO!Ub1e p1aytS, CJ:'!onin . 
to MacKinnon to Oomf,<mt; base on 
baNs, off New holme 4, McKniff 3; 
w .ells; Lambsdher 2, Nanfe ld!t 1; s truck 
out by Newsfho1me 2; McKniff 2, Laub-
sohe.r 4; hJi,ts of New~s.holme 9 in 2-3 
inning ; off McKTlliff 5 in 4 1-3 innings ; 
off W Us 5 in 5 iniliings; of Laubs h el' 
2 in 3 innim.gs; off Namfeldt 3 in 1 
inning; h~t by pitcher by l.Jaubsche;r 
(McKniff); w.inninlg pi:t<ilier, WIEills ; 
lo 1ng pitoher, New ruolme; Umph'e, 
Moil·an of Rockvil11e. 
(Cont. from page 1 col. 1) 
T he part of t he younge11.· da ughte1r, 
01iv~a, will be p.1ayed by Phyllis 
Smi.bh. · o.ra La vall e will take tihe 
part of her .si Iter and Ro1 nd . W.ehger I 
and George W.arreck wm be the 
brother . Mi1ton Moor· has the lead-
ing male part, that of Burton rane, 
a w althy N w Englander. The chal·-
actcr of th faithful old negro mammy 
will b ·int ·pr.eted by Flo~·em.ce Ten- , 
ney. 
"l\iik· " Fm'l~en, the Dramatic Club 
coach, i dir cting the comedy, which 
will b pr .. ented •in the Armory on 
Friday, June 6. . W. Tucker will 
pr b:1bly mana•ge the play. 
The ntir ast i a follows: 
Olivia DaingeTfield Phyllis Smith 
llia, Jane-Ellen 
Elizab th Daingerfield ra Lavalle·e 
lias Aim mi n.ta 
Mr . Faullmer Mrurion Eggleston 
Oo;ra Faulkner Rosemary B1,oughel 
Her daughter 
Amanda Flor-ence T·enney 
Oli ita's hlaok se.T'V'anrt 
BUliQon Oraoo Mi1Lton Moore 
From 1Jhe Nmtih 
( COtll.t. from page 1 col. 1) 
'.Dhe aooadlem!ic prooession will. fNm 
Saturrday m01r.rui.ng at 10:115 in fl'IOllt 
of the Mann Bui-lding. In tihe pmees-
silon wlii1l be the gll"8rlm·ting cl.ass in 
oa.p and golwn, members of the Faculiby 
and wlumni. Aft 10:30, in Hawley Alr-
mo.ry, the Oommencemenlt exercilses 
wi'll take pilace. Dr. Ben(ja.min T. 
M!3X181hall, P~resident of Connecticut 
Ooli!Je®e, New Loru:hoo, wiJtl deliver the 
Ooonmen.oomenJt addreiSIS. A depart.me 
from previJOus metJhrods of p:resen.ting 
degrees will be used tihliJS year. In-
stead of each indiviJduwl rising from 
hiis place and proceeding to the p~at­
form to receive his degll"ee, each div·i-
Sii'Oil1. of the Coililetge will s.tand i111 frorut 
as a group wnd g10 up o.ruto the pi1at ... 
form a•s names are caJl:lied. 'I1h~s me.tlhod 
i•s used in an effiOO'It to save time lost 
in passing to and frrom 'tih!ei1r seats. 
Tthe alumni lunchoon will take place 
in the College Dining Hall at 12:00 
o'cLock. 
At 12:1•5 in Hawley Armory the 
ann\lall Alumni Assocfu.rtion meeting 
will begin. Considera.ble busi111ess 
utems of im~nc·e alre sethieduled for 
the busineSis progl'am. 0ol'l1Il~E!!Clticut 
wd!11 meet its tmdrutitonlal rival, Rlhod~ 
LSila.nd, in the Comme.JlJOOlnentt base-
ball game on Gardn-er Dow fi-eld at 
3 :30. tConclud!i·ng the Wteek's pirogTam 
witll be the Semor Alu.nmi eruterrt;ain-
ment and dance in HaiW1ey Armocy 
from 8 to 12. 
'11he summary of the week's pro-
gram is a·s foHows: 
Commencement Program 
.Sunday, June 1---2:30 p.m. 
Baccalaureate Ser·mon by Dr. Or~ 
ville A. P,etty in Sttol'rs OhU!rch. 
Thursday, June 5-8 :00 p.m. 
•Seni•o1·-Junior Dance, in Hawley Art·-
il1110l'Y· 
F nidiay, June 6-3 :00 p.m. 
Olas:s Day Ex·ercises i.n Hawleiy Ar-
mo!l"y. 
5:00-8:00 p.m. Fraterni ty Reunions 
8:00 p.m. Dr ama,tJi,c CJub Pla.y "Oome 
Out of the Klirtichen," a tlhl"IOO~ 
far·ce by A. E. Thomas. aD.ncing 
farce by A. E . Thoma . Dancing 
SatunLa y, June 7-10:1-5 a.m. Foll"ma-
tion of Aca·demic Ptrooossion in front 
of Main Building. . 
10: 30 a.m. Oomm-encemeil1/t Exe·rci!Ses 
in Hawley Armory. Add~ress by 
Benjamin T. M r hall, presidEmt 
of Connecticut o.lleg.e. 
12:00 a.m. Alumni Luncheon in the 
College Dil1Jin.g Hall. 
1:1- p.m. M-eeting of Alumrui Aooo-
ciation in Hawley Armm·y. 
3:30 p.m. Ba eball game, Connecti-
cut v . Rhode I lamd, on Ga.rdner 
Dow Field. 
:30 p.m. upper in College Dining 
Hall. 
:00-12: 00 p.m. Senior-Alumni En-
•tei bainment and Dance in Hawley 
Armoo:y. 
'Ehoonas Leffe.1·ts Ha~g Deyh.-menjian 
A poet 
Solon Tuckell' Ftr.ancis O'Oonnorr 
Crane's attorney 
Cha.rl-e Dain~erfield George Wan-ek 
Alias Brundlebury 
Randolph Wteeks EAlrl Hodge 
'Dim.e--'l'he present. 
PLace: The Dainlgerfield mansion in 
Vd~rginli.a. 
I 
SCHEDULE OF FINAL English 12 MlO 
G12 
M.E. 4----,Q. 13 
A Lee. 
EXAMINATIONS Hor,t.iiculture 7 
May 29-J une 6, 1924 
Thursday, 1May 29, 1924 
2 p.m.---,Group XI 
A•n. Hus. 3 
Arpi.cuJiture 2 
Bo.bany 1 
Eoon. 3-Se•c. 1 
Eoon. 5 
Educ. 2 
Geo:man 1 
Ho.r ilikulwre 2 
Mech. Eng. 17 
Saturday, May 31, 1924 
9:00 a.m.-Gr.ou.p II 
Chemi•srtry 4 
Eooilllom,ios 3-S c. II 
FTen ch 3 
De 
SH 
A 
G1 
G3 
M. E. 1-MA 
M.S. 4 
P. E. 2a 
Spanish 1 
Thur day, June 5, 1924 
9:00 a.m.-Gr.oup VIII 
An Hus. 1 
Bact. 2 
En~U. h 13 
F. Man. 3 
MlO For try 1 
M 7 H~ sltOl'Y 1 
Gl2 H. E. 14 
Ma Phy ic 2 
2:00 p.m.--.Group VI 
MG An. Hu. 6 
M7 ~~~~a51ion -1 A 
G3 
Mll 
P33 
Blab. 
M10 
D2 
G13 
G3 
HH 
A 
D2 
B. la~b. 
M10 
Hi· tory 7 
H. E. 6 
H. E . 13 
Mathematics 1 
G1 ~~·~:~. ~ 
HH 1::. F'rer.·c:h 1 8 l fort.i culture 
S.Lab. Zoo.logy 5 
M! M.E. 5 
G3 
A 
A 
A 
A 
M. E . 2 
M. E. 12 
Bou~ta-y Hus. 6 
Monday, June 2, 1924 
· 9:00 aJm.--.JGI'!O'Up X 
Alg. Eng. 4 
Alg. Eng . . 5 
D. Hus. 5 
Educartli1on 11 
Fo11es-my 3 
FrrenClh 5 
German 2 
HiOJ.'!tll'OUIItru!re 12 
M. E. 20 
P. E. 1 
P. E. 2 
Zool1ogy 7 
2:00 p.m.~oup I 
Agron~y 3 
AtgroilliO.my 7 
D. Hiws. 1 
D. H1.11S. 3 
Elcio.n. 2--;See. 1 
EoOlllomics 8 
Edu:dalti10n 3 
H. E. 11 
lfurrt:U.wlrtmre 6 
Tuesday, June 3, 1924 
9:00 a.an.-'<rl:-.oup VII. 
Aln. Hrus. 4 
M.A hem. 1 
P26 Friday, June 6, 1924 
9: 00 a.m.--1Group IV 
G13 
M7 
English 16 
D2 M. E. 7---,MA 
M.S. 3 D2 
DlO 
M10 
G3 
Mll 
M6 
Gl2 
•MA 
A 
M10 
M. E. 9-'G3 
A l•ec. 
A 
M7 
A 
A 
M7 
D10 
A 
G3 
G13 
HH 
G12 
D2 
M7 
P. E. 1a- A 
Zo.ology 2 
P. E. 3, 3a-A 
M7 
COL. E. P. O'HEARN TALKS 
IN COLLEGE ASSEMBLY 
Ool. E. P. O'Hearn, foil'merJy of 
General P.ershing's staff, and a g.rad-
uart;e of West fuinlt, ~av.e am addl'leSs 
on "P;r.epaiDedill!ess" in CdL1ege AISISelll-
bly last Wednesd~y. 
The Colonel Slpoke of bJiJs fla'VlO:ra•ble 
impressii.ons of Stons, espeaial11y of 
the various buildings inoliud!mg in the 
Insbitultiom. He said th184t dn ,tJhe WieSt 
a gr-eat d-eal was being done fc:xr Agrli.-
cu1Uuirall Odlteges and tbatt he hoped 
simi'laT wo1·k mi,ght 1be done i.Jn the 
east. 
Oheml~srt;ry 6 
H. E. 4 H.IH.Lec. 
H-e then spoke of tihe 00111diibilon of 
the world, and said, "It is up to y.ou 
hoy.s and g~ds to Sltlr-a~ghitJen ourt; the 
c0011dilti.Jon of the w<mld, not mei'Iely by 
p~a~s.sing laWis, beoa'Uise there aTe too 
mrun;y l:a!W•s ala.~eady, burt; by inltrodu:c.ing 
the .sp!h:i:t <Y.f dulby i.Jn pLaice of that o!f 
g.reed." 
H. E. 1•5 
M.S. 1 
S.La.b. 
M. S. 2-Soos. I, II 
Sees. III, IV 
M. E.1'5 
2:00 p.lffi.-Group IX 
Bcrtany 5 
Eoonolffi'LCIS 2----.JSoc. II 
Eng1i,s:h 1----jSoos. IV, IX 
;Sees. I, II, III, VI, X 
Fr~ ndh 5 
Geology 2 
A 
G13 
G3 
M6 
G5 
P33 
HH 
A 
Mll 
M7 
G3 H~Sibo.r;y 6 
H. E. 22 
Ho:nt. 4 
Se!W.Dab. 
Mruthematbios 3 
VVednesday, June 4, 1924 
9:00 a.m.-Group V. 
Eng. 2----.Sec I, M7; Sec. II, G3; 
III, Gil; Sec. IV, M10 
Hlils/Oocy 3 
H. E. 1 
MaltJh. 4 
M.E.B 
Apdcwture 3 
Ohemis.try 2 
G12 
Gl 
Sec. 
A 
HH 
Gl2 
MA 
SH 
A 
tCol. O'Hearn then ex:pla~in1ed the de-
fensive policy thalt Coll'lgri'IeS'S hoped 
to bUJild up in the Ulllited Strub s and 
sruid thart; irt; was MIOOStSa<I'Y to have 
tl~aine.d me:n in the oountry to make 
such a SYJS!tean possibLe. In closing he 
urg· s the men of the class of '26 in 
paillti·cul•ar to enroll for advanced R. 
0. T. C. wock, inasmuch a~s it wa.s a 
duty to tihe na.tion. 
The Troy Steam 
Laundry 
BUTTONS SEWED ON 
REP AIRING AND MENDING 
DONE FREE OF CHARGE 
See Our Driver at 
STORRS HALL 
SATISFACTION OUR WASH-WORD 
KEELER AND WHITB 
TBB OOLLBGB TAILORS 
PRIISSING, CLEANING, JIBNDDfQ 
CLB.ANING A SPBCIALTY 
KOONS 7 
J. C. LINCOLN COMPANY 
Willimantic, Collll. 
Furniture, Carpets, Stova 
Crockery, Wall Paper 
Curtains, Beddinc, Etc. 
Furniture 705-3 Undertakinc 716-2 
PAGE SEVJ:N 
BRBAD, CAKB AND PASTRY 011 
BVBR.T DESCRIPTION 
BLANCHE'ITS AND 
BLANCHETl'E 
44 Churd- Street 
GEORGE C. MOON 
OPTOMETRIST .AND 
OPTICIAN 
HALLOCK'S INCORJ:ORATED 728 Main Street 
ICE CREAM PABLOR 
WillimaaU. 
High Grade Candies 
Main Street, WillimaDtic 
SMITH & KEON 
Jewelers and Opticians 
768 Main St. Willimantic, Ct. 
HILLHOUSE & TAYLOR 
Millwork and 
Lumber 
Willimantic, Conn. 
Phone 161 
GEORGE S. ELLIOTT 
INSURANCE 
Jorclu Baildinc 
WillimaDtic, Colmecticat 
THE WILLIMANTIC SAVINGS 
INSTITUTE 
Banking by Mail 
Four percent on savings deposita 
807 Main St., Willimantic 
Maker of 
FINE PORTRAITS 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
PAGE EIGHT 
C COMPANY WINNER 1924 NUTMEGS OUT 
OF COMPETITIVE DRILL FOR JUNIOR WEEK 
GRIFFIN BE T SOPHOMORE MANY ORIGINAL FEATURES 
Amory up Pre ented to Captain Book Dedicated to Pres ident Beach.-
Brennei. .- Ryan Be t Freshman.- Editor Get Book on Hill Ahead of 
Radomski G ts up for Best Soph - Sched ule.-Four Hundred Copies 
omore Platoon. Already Sold. 
The annut11l R. 0. T. . coanpetitiv.e 
,drill wtas h-eld la ·t F,riday moo:ning, 
wdlth a parad,e, an inspoot~on arui a 
d emonlSitr,aUon of a fwll war.,stiDen:gtlh 
Company in an artroack, wiltlh Oap;bad.n 
iHalmmond and Captlarl.n Ohurah, P,ro-
f ssors of MHita:ry Science and Tac-
tics at Rhode Isl1and, a;s judges. 
The Freslhman compe±li:tion stail'\ted 
at 9:30 a.m., w~tlh tlhe result that 
"Rio:sile" Rlyan won a bronze medal 
1\or exeellenoe dn pei'ISonal e.ppea.rance, 
oondiltion of equipme:nJt and the School 
of tfue Soldier. 
,SophomOIJ.'e oornpetlitoon s.talrted at 
10:30, dn whiiJOh W. H. Griffin, for hits 
exoolleooe in OOl!Wecti:ons, ~biiliilty in 
i nSitil"uctilllg, commands, pl.'lecisilon a nd 
personal appeamnJCe WlOOl the sill'V& 
m edaJ. 
The Oompetirti'Ve ,P.lJatoon D:riU be-
tween Sophomor-e pl8itoocns was won 
by the secood p1181tioion olf A Company, 
of which Cadet Lieutenant Rladomski 
WaiS in coll1lJJlJa.nd, and .to whom a silMer 
cup wa~s presenrtied. 
A decade Oil' so a<g10, Ca1pltam Almolr'y, 
once in com-r:rumd of llilie cadelbs hell'le, 
doo!atted a ilver cup, caiLled the 
"Ann!ory Cup,". for wtlricll. compalllli-es 
B and C, th F.v hnmn Oomparues, 
rtried ourt. ompan.y C, of whi<!h Ca-
det ~ptain Brenn iJS is in chall'ge, 
w:irt:Jh Lieutenant Jacoby and Hutton. 
Pre ~d· nt &,ooh mad the presen-
ltaltion olf awards t<> the winners of 
the competition ood m thle cadet offi-
cell'S. 
Tlhe meckl~s Wlhieh w,er,e PI ented 
Ito iadeits Ryan and Griffin were do-
m:lted by Owplta!in rtim and ·Lieuten-
ant Fa mo11.· . 'Dh cup p;resenrtled to 
Lt. Radom kd, w.a\S al o doJllaltoo by 
' pta.in ti m. 
Alt tlh cl of 1JhJe dri},), the carl :ts 
!POOsenlted a full Wlar-sltrooglth Com-
pan:y advancing in Ml ®trtlaok, wjith 
nmchiine g11lll! rnu!l'llg f trom tJhe rear 
·n suppoil'lt of th t.IX>.Orp.s. 
(Cont. from page 1 col. 4) 
Newtown (ti d 4 30 
Simsbury 5 32 
Woodbm·y 6 32i 
Southington 7 341 
Glia:stonbury 36 
Nortlh tonrington 9 36j 
Midd'hetown 10 40 
Colchester 11 501 
AG CLUB HOLD N u · L 
ELECTION OF OFFICER 
N'Uit:rrueg.s ;we!l'e officmUy di!S.tdbuted 
in Hawley Alrrnocy at 9:30 A.M., Sat-
Ul1d\a:y, by Ciroullation Maiila<ger H. 
Claryton Buokinghiam. At the time of 
the present wcitilllg <225 Nutmegs have 
been 1SISIUed, w1hHe a t01tal of about 
400 copies have been sold. 
The 1924 Nutmeg h'81S SleVem!l dirs-
tJLilJCit'i ve f~eatures wihiich llUlJlY think 
make 1t the best book yet published. 
A flexilbte brown leather OOfVIe(I' i·s its 
rnos/t origlinal aJld popuiLwr fealture. A 
new innovatilon was the claiss numer811, 
coatljl)IOi!ed of tJhe autQgrlalp'h s•i g.na:tures 
of tJhe entiTe cLaStS of '25. The names 
Olf t he wel8ll'ens of the ",C" were in-
scribed wilthiiln a large "C" in the aroh-
1eti.c sed:OOn. Moot of the· pi-ctures 
were V:eJTY giO!Oid, t\IS w&e the gtmitdngs. 
1Mudh cred:i/t i.Js dure Ediitor-i·n-cllliei 
CLemens Diemand, BUJSin~s Mana~r 
Thomas Kennedy and the ather mtem-
bers of tlre Board for theitr untiring 
eff10rrtls to make thi.s Nutmeg a suc-
cess. Tlhe book wa.s out on ti'JllJe this 
y.ea;r, arriving on the Hill several days 
in ad'Vance olf its schedwe. The book 
was de<Hca)ted to P.oosiden/t Ohaxles L. 
Bewch by tJhe C.lia:ss Olf 100'5. 
Largely through Oio.'culialti<cm Man-
ager Buck.inglh.am's eff'O,l'\ts a r ,ecord 
number of oopaes have a.liready been 
sold. But theJr-e are many oopies yet 
to be issued to those wiho hav-e not 
compiert;ed theil· paymentts; and there 
are several books not sold. T rhe ClaStS 
of 1926, whicll will pubiliish the book 
n xt Yiear, has the l<Pwe<St percentage 
of pUII'ohases to its credi.t of an~ class. 
Nut1111egs may be o.b:tained from Cill'-
culatl1on M.anwg.e,r Buckingham at the 
followli..ng times. 
Aaunory- 1:00 to 1:GO p.m. 
Armory- 6:15 to 7:00 .p.llll. 
Koons 21- .Ait oth-er times. 
( Oont. from page 1 'col. 2) 
sendor ooml'llliltit-ee membem ar,e coo.p-
er.ating tin an effor,t to repeat tiliis 
type of ente.rtainmeQ11t for Commence-
ment e~ning this year. 
Profes:sor Seeker on's coliliege play-
er will pr01bably provide the star 
numbre1· of bhe enrte1,tamm nt program. 
An impol·,ted otrooestra will play for 
dancin•g, foo1owing the enJt&baimt'lOOt. 
On ommeroo m nt Day a~ru.mni will 
be diLsrtinguis!hed by w'hiite badges, 
fringed Wlith blue crepe papell', upon 
which wiil appoor the clia s num€ra~s 
of bh. ·wearer . .AJ1umni who ail.·,e oot 
lodged in fraterni,ty hiou es wlill be 
giv.en aeoommodaltli•on in dormitories. 
GEM THEATRE 4 WILLIMANTIC CONNECTICUT 
--WEDNESDAY ONLY --
"TEA WITH A KI K"-Presenting a Million Dollar Ca t 
THURSDAY- FRIDAY- SAT RDAY 
THOMAS MEIGHAN IN "THE CONFIDENCE MAN" 
--NEXT SUNDAY AND MONDAY--
MAE MURRAY IN "THE FASHION ROW" 
DON'T FORGET-EVERY TUESDAY FIVE ACTS OF 
KEI1,H'S VAUDEVILLE 
THE J. F. CARR COMPANY 
Clothiers and 
Furnishers 
7U MAIN STREET WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
COLLEGE MEN KNOW WHAT OONSTITUTES GOOD AP· 
PEA RANCE. 
STYLE IN GOOD FORM; PATTERNS THAT EXPRESS 
WELL-BRED TASTE; DISTINCfiVENESS IN CUT AND 
DRAPE; TAILORING THAT REFL.ECTS THE FINEST ART 
OF THE NEEDLE. 
SPLENDID SHOWING OF SUITS AND OVERCOATS. 
COME SEE 
THE CHURCH-REED COMPANY 
· W•ILLliMANTIC, CONN. 
BE A NEWSPAPER CORRES-
PONDENT with the Heacock 
Plan and earn a good income 
while learning; we show you 
how; begin actual work at once; 
all or spare time; experience un-
necessary; no canvassing; send 
for particulars. 
Newswriters Training Bureau 
Buffalo, N.Y. 
Shoes that we Dare to Recommend 
W. L. DOUGLAS AND REGAL 
CROSSETTS FOR LADIES • GENTS 
W. N. PO'ITER 
MARY ANNA SODA SHOP 
AND TEA ROOM 
Main and Union Streets 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
"THE BUSY CORNER STORE" 
ST. ONGE 
MUSIC FURNISHED FOR 
ALL OCCASIONS 
PEERLESS ORCHESTRA 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
PROSPER VEGIARD, MANAGD 
Telephone. 118,-2 and 879 
Eat1tern Connecticut's LeadiDc 
DRUG STORE 
THE WILSON DRUG C.O. 
Wholesale and Retail Drucciau 
723 Main Street, Willimantic, Cna. 
THE WILLIMANTIC 
LUMBER & COAL COMPANY· 
Established 1862 
Lumber, Coal, Lime, Cement 
and Builders' Supplies 
87 Church St., Willimantic, Ct.. 
A r gular m tling of th Ag Club 
w a·s h 1d l ru t T.hUli day in Main 7. 
Th annual eLeotion of offi.c took 
pklc and th ming banqu t was 
di cu ed. 
'25 ' ia a.ected PI e.sUdanlt; Will if m Busiest Lowest Priced Market in Willi 
:I<!~ lw.a er, pr enlt ec11e1:Jary of the Telephone Connection 
A nominating committee pr ented 
men whom they thougili.t quaWifioo and 
:t:Jhe f oJ.l~wting w 1ecbed o~ 
for the coming y.ear: Georg-e E. W~eUs, 
club, wa eleoted Vd. "'Piresidenrt;· 
"Don" HUll1iPhxey \WltS el cted Treas~ 
m1er. J1ohn B1'ci'twrei er was e:l•ected 
oor tary a.n.d Amo Avt i'Y, presoot 
ch!aio.•man of the Ag lub Banqtwt, 
wa etedted tahairman of the Fa\ir 
Oommiltte-e. 
"A Bank for All the People" 
WILLIMANTIC TRUST CO. 
GENERAL BANKING 
Willimutie, CoDD. 
Patronize Our 
Advertisers 
